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presentshall causea written list to be madeout anddirect
to the speaker,or a chairmanappointedfor that purposeto
sign the same, containingthe namesof an such personsor
membersasaredeemeddelinquentsunderthisact, andspecify-
ing the countywhere suchdelinquentsreside,or were chosen
to represent;which lists so madeout andsignedas aforesaid
theyshall forthwith transmit to the supremeexecutivecouncil
of this commonwealth;who are herebyenjoinedandrequired
to causethe attorney-generalor someproperpersonor persons
in his behalfto suefor andrecoverfrom eachandevery of the
personsso offending the fiues~forfeitures or penaltiesherein
specially set forth, andpay the sameinto the treasury, for
the useof the commonwealth.

[SectionIII.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the gcneralassemblyof this
commonwealthmay, by their order, remit any fine or fines
recovered,or that maybe recovered,or stayany suit or action
dependingby virtue of this act, or prevent by their order
othersbeing suedfor, wheneverit appears,from the necessity
of the case,such remittanceor stayof suit is just andreason-
able.

PassedSeptember20, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 2, etc. The
Act in the text was repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 15, 1799, Chapter2020.

CHAPTER CMLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE POWERSOF THE COMPTROLLER-GENERAL
OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(SectionI, P L.) Whereas,by an actof the generalassembly
of this commonwealth,passedon the thirteenthday of April,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty.two, entitled “An act
for methodizing the departmentof accountsof this common-
wealth, andfor the more effectualsettlementof the same,”1

‘Chapter 970.
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theoffice of theauditors,who hadbeenappointedto settleand
adjust the accountsof depreciationof the pay of the troops
of this state,and othersprovided for by actsof assemblyof
the eighteenthday of December,one thousandsevenhundred
and eighty, and the first day of October,o~ethousandseven
hundredandeighty-one,wasabolished:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,a numberof personswho
were entitled by thoselast-recitedactsto havethe deprecia-
tion of theirpaysettledandto receivecertificatesfor the same
were preventedby sickness,want of information and other
cruis�sfrom attendingfor that purposebeforethedissolutionof
the board of auditors aforesaid,notwithstandingthe great
length of time that office was kept open, and the pains that
w~’retakento accommodateapplicantsby carryingthe audit
from place to place throughoutthe state,since which they
haTenot beenableto obtaina settlementof theiraccounts:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Belt enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by
the authority of the same, That the comptroller-generalfor
this commonwealthbeandhe is herebydirectedto executethe
dutieswhich had beenassignedto the aforesaidauditorsby
the said actsof theeighteenthdayof December,onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty, and the first day of October, one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,so far asthesamehave
not beenperformedby them; and that the certificatessigned
by him shall be as good and valid and rest upon the same
fundsasthosewhich havebeengrantedby theauditorsafore-
said, anything containedin a clauseof the said act of the
eighteenthday of December,onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty, requiringthat thecertificatesbesignedby two or more
auditorsto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember20, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 9, etc.


